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at HERMAN WISE'S,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

THE ASSIGNEE'S SALE

AT- -

Parker & Hanson's
Will be continued for a few days until

. further notice. Everything:

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

aj:d- -

PRICES WILL BE - CUT
To Suit the Condition and the times.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

A Card to the Public.
My attention was this evening called

to the following Item In thv Budget:
It will be a good thing for the town

when the old bankrupt stock of Dins-mo- re

is gotten rid of, and the whole out-
fit leaves town. It has been no go. d
from the start It Is about time the
people shut down on these outsldo penny--

catch concerns.
In reply to the above, I wish to state

that I object, most emphatically, to any
blackmailing scheme. Regarding ad-

vertising as a business proposition, I
shall advertise only where I know It
will bring good results. Mr. Dunbar
kept quiet from February 22d until
March 22d, during which period I

in his paper. On the latter
date I discontinued my advertlsment,
having found that the Budget was de-

ficient In circulation, and consequently
UBeless as an advertising medium.
Since then I have repeatedly refused
the solicitations of his agents for
patronage, and thinking to coerce me
he now tries the blackmailing method.
The following shows for itself:

Astoria, March, 1803.
M. Dlnsmore Bankrupt Sale;
To the Astoria Budget, Dr. to adver-

tising from February 22d, to March 22d,
$24.

Received payment, Astoria Budget,
per L. E. S.

The bargains given at the Dlnsmore
bankrupt sale speak for themselves,
and no blackmailing newspaper idiots
need apply for advertising patronage.

LEE KOHN.

Fi

Everything in Readiness to Start tiie

Hachinery on Monday.

THE LIBERTY BELL AEBIVES

Ths Sundaj Closing Question SHU
Woman's Building Nnr.

Jng Completion.

Associated Press.
Chicago, April 28. The button which

President Cleveland will touch on Mon-
day to start the machinery arrived to-

day. It Is in the shape of a modern
telegraph key, of solid gold with an
ivory button. It sits on a pyramid of
blue and gold plush, on the base of
which are the figures "1492-189- 2" In
sliver.

The Woman's building will be form-
ally completed tomorrow afternoon by
the driving of the gold nail by Mrs.
Potter-Palm- er In the arch of the as-

sembly room.
At a meeting of the national com-

missioners this afternoon, the Sunday
closing question was dug up and; bur-
led again. Commissioner E. V Tous-le- y,

of Minnesota, moved to withdraw
from the judiciary committee thet reso
lution of Elboeck, of Iowa, referring
the matter of Sunday opening Jfo local

xousiey sana :tne .matter
of opening the gates had been settled
once, and he saw no reason for bring-
ing it up again. Elboeck opposed ths
withdrawal, believing the gates should
open if it could be shown that the act
of congress was contrary to the laws
o'f Illinois. After considerable .discus
slon, Tousley withdrew the resolution
and so the matter disappeared- from
view once more.

Chicago, April 28. Amid a blaze of
rockets and Roman candles, and wel
comed by shouth of immense crowds of
people, the western Journey of th'frvpld
liberty bell came to an end tonight. The
reception; at the depot was Informal!
the only official delegation .being a
squad of police. The reception, how
ever, had already been accorded the
famous reJIci andl the distinguished

escort by special committees from the
city council and the World's Fair com
mittee on ceremonies, who met the train
bearing the bell at the station.

'
OREGON WILL BE THERE.

Chicago, April 28. Unusual activity
was exhibited in the west wing of the
horticultural building this morning,

where a large force Is busily engaged In
placing in position the monster fruit
exhibit of Oregon. This exhibit will
be one of the finest state displays on
the grounds. In the center of the space
alloted to Oregon a great pyramid,
fifty feet long and forty-fiv- e feet high,
has been built. This pyramid Is com
posed of thirty-tw- o different kinds of
woods grown In Oregon, built spiral
shape with projecting ledges, upon
which will be placed a large and fine
variety of preserved fruits. The men
had just started the pyramid when a
dray pulled up at the door containing

picture to be the background of the
Oregon booth. This picture was paint
ed by Stanley and portrays Mount
Hood, Oregon.

THE OLD BELL AT IDIANAPOLS.

Indianapolis, April 28. The Liberty
bell arrived here from Cleveland this
morning. It was greeted by 12.000

school children, each carrying a Jlag.
After viewing the patriotic rello the
children marched with the Philadel-
phia committee to the capltol, where
many thousands of people were assem-
bled. The children sang patriotic songs
and Harrison delivered an
address to the children outlining the
significance of the event, congratulat-
ing his hearers on the growth of patri
otism In this country, and predicting
an Increae In reverence to the flag In
coming years.

THE PRESIDENT IN CHICAGO.

Pittsburg, April 28. It was 11:35 to
night when the train bearing President
Cleveland and his cabinet pulled In on
the way to Chicago. The party had not
yet retired, but the president was worn
out with the exertions of the past few

j days and refused to show hlmBelf. 'At
all points along the road crowds had
assembled to see the train, but there
was no demonstration. There were
three more sections of the train, on
which were the army and navy officers,
distinguished foreigners, Gov. Worts
and staff, of New Jersey, and members
of the press.

PLANING FOR THE FUTURE.
'

New Tork, April 28. Now that the
Columbian naval review has been of-

ficially completed there naturally a
considerable amount of speculation has
been started as to what is e

0,6 Unitedwith the several rir"--me ot the offlcer wnoStates
ii from Washington today made

font this skeleton program and Is
I stronly Impressed that It would be car

ried out in nearly .the manner in which
he outlined it. The San Francisco and
Charleston to go back to the Pacific
station, the Baltimore and Bennington
to go to China; the Newark (flag ship)
Atlanta and Concord to form the new
European squadron; the Chicago (flag
ship) and Torktown to go to Brazil
South Atlantic stations and the Phil
adelphla (flagship), Maintonomah
Kearsage, Detroit, Vesevlus and Cush-ln-

to "go to the North Atlantic squad.
ron. The Dolphin will take the pla
of the wrecked Dispatch as a yacht for
the president and the secretary of the
navy. '

NEW YORK'S MONSTER PARADE.

New York, April 28. The Columbus
exercise today consisted of a mon
ster parade down Broadway. The line
was made up of sailors and marines
from the war vessels. Governor Flower
rode at the head of the procession. The
foreigners occupied positions between
the United States sailors and marlnei
and the national guards of New York
and Massachusetts.

COLUMBUS' DESCENDANT ILL.
Harrlsburg, April 28. Duke De Ver-

agua passed through here this after
noon on his way to Chicago. On the
way he had an attack of heart fallur

OFF FOR THE FAIR.
New York, April 28. President Cleve

land and the members of his cabinet
left over the Pennsylvania road at 12:15
p. m. for Chicago.

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Washington, April 28. Offers of gold
In exchange for legal tender notes are
still being received at the treasury de-
partment. The aggregate runs into
hundreds of thousands during the past
week. Reports from New York lndl
cate that very little if any gold will go
tomorrow, and this In connection with
the low rate of exchange, Is accepted
oy the treasury officials as a most en
couraglng fact, and an indication that
if the gold tide Is not actually turned
it has been stemmed for the present,

There Is still considerable talk of an
extra session for the consideration of
the financial question. The consensus
of opinion seems to be that an extra
session will be convened about the first
pf September, but called no-- more for
the consideration of the financial ques
tion than the readjustment of the tar
iff. .
SENATOR CHANDLER'S POSITION

Washington, April 28. Senator Chan
dler has some positive: views on finan
cial and other questions of the day,

"I can state the position I take," said
the senator, "In a single proposition,
and that is that the secretary of the
treasury ought to use the hundred mil-
Hons of reserve if it becomes necessary,
and not Issue any- bonds until he
obliged to. That large fund was made
to be used; that is what It Is there for,
and It should be called upon before any
other steps are taken. The law re-
quires national banks to retain ten per
cent o'f their earnings for a surplus to
be used as an emergency, and why
snouia not the government resort to
the same policy? I am afraid that gold
will soon go to a premium, and the
country be forced to a silver basis, i

When asked what effect the financial
situation would have upon, the calling
or an extra session, Mr. Chandler re-
plied that that question could best be
answered by the party now In power,
'The question of an extra session," he

continued, "depend entirely upon the
present administration; whether It Is
broad and large in its contemplation
of public affairs, or small and inade
quate; whether it shall Inaugurate a
policy of hauling down the flag, or
waetner it snail prove strong and cour-
ageous. If it Is strong and has the
courage for which some people give It
credit, Mr. Cleveland will call an ex-
tra session and seek the repeal of the
law of 1890. Whether congress will or
will not follow the advice of the presi
dent in this matter, he can at least
place the responsibility upon It. In my
oplnon Mr. Cleveland will surely go to
ruin If he permits gold to go to a pre-
mium rather than call an extra session
of congress."

CHINESE ACTORS COMING.

Tacoma, April 28. The Northern Pa-
cific steamship Victoria arrived today
from CMna, and Japan, having made
the remarkably tint time of twelve
days and thirty-on- e minutes from Yo-

kohama. She brought 364 Chinese, 213

of whom are actors en route to the
World's Fair. The Chinese will be In-
spected tomorrow.

WARDEN BROWN REMOVED.

Sing Sing,' N. Y., April 28. Warden
Brown this afternoon was removed
from the wardenshlp of Sing Sing pris-
on by superintendent of prisons, Aus-
tin Lathrop.

"QUEEN VICTORIA A HOME.

Tvindnn A twU- - 2S. Olleon VIMirfo
who b rufsed several weeks In Flor--

arrtvpri with V- i- ...i,A
ur LHHiie uxiay.

WHEAT MARKET.
Portland, April 28. Wheat Valley.

$120; Walla Walla, $1.12 2.

Chicago, April 28. Wheat 71 2.

Ban Francisco, April 28. Wheat, $1.23.

Serions Disputes Between the Nava

jo's and the Settlers.

ONE WHITE MAN MURDERED

Troops Ordered to the Seen of the Dis
turbance Friendly Offers By

Indians.

Associated Press.
Durango, Col., April 28.-T- he Navajo

outbreak is assuming alarming propor
tions. The settlers are securing arms
and ammunition here to protect them
selves. One settler reports that the
Mission, Welche's, and other ranches
are surrounded and a massacre prob
able. Governor Walte has received
telegram from Lieutenant Pluinmer at
the agency asking that the state troops
be sent to the scene.

Washington, A prll 28. Lieutenant
Plummer, Acting Indian Agent of the
Navajo Ageacy, New Mexico, reports
an uneasy and excited feeling among
the Indians. One white has been mur-

dered, and the lieutenant asks that four
troops of cavalry and two companies
of infantry be sent Into that section.

Late this afternoon a telegram from
Agent Bartholomew, of the Southern
Agency," Colorado, stated that serious
complications were arising on the San
Juan river between the Navnjocs and
settlers. The Navajos here have sur
rounded several white families seventy
miles southwest of the agency. The
Ute chiefs have offered friendly offices
to restrain the Navajoea. The commis
sioner of Indian affairs has approved
tse suggestion that they proceed to the
scene with the agent. He has also
asked for troops, and General McCook
of the department of Arizona, has been
ordered to supply them.

FATAL DRUNKEN QUARREL.

San Francisco, April 28. Frank Nor-
they, a well known bookmaker, was
shot , and fatally wounded by Harry
Thorn, another bookmaker, In Garcla's
saloon, Montgomery street, tonight. The
men were friends and were spending
the afternoon carousing and drinking,
Northey finally became very drunk,
and Thorn refused to drink more with
htm. His friend was angeredand a
quarrel ensued, In which he threatened
to cut Thorn's liver put. The drun
ken and crazed bookmaker was finally
ejected from the saloon, but Insisted on
returning, still abusing Thorn, who
finally shot him in the abdomen. Thorn
is In Jail, and Northey Is In the hos-
pital. Northey was a conspicuous fig
ure In the notorious Sutter-Stre-et rail-
way Jury bribery case several years
Blnce,1 and served a term in San Quen-tl- n.

Several days ago Northey was ac-

cused by his bookmaklng partner of
stealing $4,000 of the firm's money.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

La Grand, Or., April 28. Word has
just been received here that Edward
R. Bunnell, a prominent farmer of
Wallowa county, had killed his wife
and daughter and then hanged hlm-
Belf. Bunnell was over CO years of age,
and the act Is ascribed to domestic
troubles, an action for divorce having
been commenced by his wife.

Bunnell's wife was granted a divorce
last week at Enterprise, the grounds of
the complaint being cruel and inhuman
treatment. They had not been living
together for several months. , Mrs.
Bunnell and her grown daughter lived
on a ranch several miles from the hus
band's home. A neighbor calling at her
home yesterday morning, found both
women lying on the kitchen floor with
bullet holes through their heads. Bun-

nell's body was found hanging In a
weljnear the house,

CANDIDATES FOR THE GALLOWS.

Oregon City, April 28. The murderers
of the Chinaman killed at Mulllno April
10, are known. The deed was committ
ed by James Burnt and Theron Mack.
They are now ln; custody and have
made a full confession, which Is now in
the hands of the prosecuting attorney.
They planned to rob the Chinaman
and expected to accomplish this by
threatening to cut oft his queue.
When they broke open the door of the
cabin with a rail, the Chinaman showed
fight and they became frightened.
Thinking that he was armed, they shot
him. Frightened at what they had
done, and still afraid of their victim,
they shot again. Then, as he was pass-
ing from the door, they struck him over
the head with a rifle barrel, and ended
by shooting him. through the head.

STILL ANOTHER ONE CLOSED.

Columbia, Tenn., April 28. Jim Burke
and Sam Massey, negroes, were hanged
here this afternoon in the presence of
10,000 poeple of all colors, sizes and
sexes. Burke's crime was the outrag-
ing of a white woman near Amhla.
Massy was hanged for a murderous as
sault on the Smith family near Sher
man, causing the death of Mrs. Smith,

whom he outraged, and permanently
disabling her husband.

SERIOUS STRIKE AVERTED.

Pittsburg, April 28. The settlement of
the miners' strike In Pittsburg dis-
trict has a national effect. It puts an
end to the prospective strike of nearly
10,000 miners In the United States, In-

sures operations against a long and ex-

pensive struggle and protects the min-
ers against a possible reduction for If
the operators had won, it was their in-

tention to enforce a reduction from
last year's wages to compensate for the
loss by the strike. With the unsuit-
able condition of the miners and the
withdrawal of the Pittsburg dlstrlot,
Ohio and Indiana and Southern Illi-
nois could not afford to fight for an ad-
vance. . ;

'

' THE RACES.

San Francisco, April 28. In the half-mi- le

race at the meeting of the Blood
Horse Association today Carmale won,
Realization, second, Happy Band, third;
time, 50 4 seconds.

Seven-eight- mile Steadfast won,
Adi P. second, Sidney third; time, 1:02.

Five-eight- mile Momtalev won,
Chlloon- - second, Semlle, third; time-1:0-

4. -

One mile Lottie Mills won, Dlneroo'
second, Almonte third; time, 1:42 3.

, Eleven-Blxteent- mile Joe Cotton
won, Crawford second, Sir Reel third;
time, 1:09 4.

' ' '

Five furlongs, for
Bonny Jean, colt, won, Fatality second,
Jim Lee third; time, 1:01.

SMALL-PO- X CANARD.

Tacoma, Wash., April 28. The state-
ment telegraphed from here that the
Northern Pacific steamship Mogul had
small-po- x aboard among her Chinese
passengers, thirty-tw- o of whom are
now In Chicago, Is evidently wholly un-

true. The records of the custom house
rhow that the Mogul was given a clean
bill of health after a thorough exam-

ination, both at Port Townsend and
Victoria, Collector Wasson, the Chi-

nese inspector and the officials of the
steamship company deny there were
any symptoms of small-po- x on the
steamer while she was here.

THE WAR GOES ON.

Chicago, April 28. The Denver and
Rio Grande gave the Western passen
ger rates another cut today, announc-
ing round trip rates between Denver
and Chicago of $40. The new reduction
will be good over the Rock Island and
Burlington lines. It Is thought the
Atchison will take an active part In
the Colorado fight tomorrow, making
the rate from Denver to Pueblo and oil
Intermediate points $1,

AHLWARDT DROWNED.

Berlin, April 28. Ahlwardt, thenotor- -
lous "Jew-baiter- ," today received an-

other blow. The of the
relchstag appointed to examine the doc-

uments of the charges of corruption he
made against the president and.

of the government submitted
Its report today. The committee finds
lothlng in the documents to prove the
grave charges made by Ahlwardt. -

ALL OPPOSITION DISPOSED OF.

Toledo, April 28. Today the Stand
ard Oil Company gobbled up the only
Important competitor In the Northwest
ern Ohio oil field, the Manhattan Oil
Company. The price-pai- the latter for
lands, week), lose, pipe lines and stocks
Is said to be about $3,000,000.

BANK SUSPENDED.

Melbourne, April 28. The Standard
bank of Australia has suspended pend-
ing reconstruction. The authorized
capital Is one million pounds, reserve
and profits, 125,000 pounds. The bank
had a high reputation and numerous
branches.

STRIKE IN FRANCE.- -

Parts, April 28. Eight thousand men
employed In the Locle navy yard struck
at Nates today and marched, shouting
and singing, through the streets.
Trouble is apprehended and the troops
have been confined to their barracks.

ATLANTIC STORMS.

Halifax, April 28. A terrific storm
swept over Prince Edward Island yes-

terday afternoon. Several vessels went
ashore, and a large number of lobster
fishers, which were blown ont to sea,
have undoubtedly perished.

A RECEIVER WANTED.

Toledo, April 28. The Mil asking for
the appointment of a receiver for the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michi-

gan Railroad, was filed In the United
States court this morning.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

Prague, April 28. A targe portion of

the town of Kreutzoerg, 1.600 Inhabi-

tants, was burned today. Seventeen

houses were destroyed and six persons
burned to death. -

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Portland, April 28. Prince Roland
Bonaparte, the grand-nephe- of Napol-

eon the First, arrived here this morn-

ing from San Francisco. The Prince is
making a tour of the coast.


